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Whirl JnmPR married Genevieve he
' u unknown young lawyer with

ambitions.
She "ocmcd far cleverer than he and

wan, besides, the daughter of a promi-
nent citizen. It was thus felt by all
Genevieve Included that Jumes hnd
done extremely well for himself.

James worked hard after they were
married and in the cotir.so of events he
won an important suit and received ft

fee of $500. It was put In the local pa-
pers br nn unheard-o- f thing for so
young an attorney. Then James work-
ed harder than ever and got bigger
fees; and after a while he went into
politics.

Now, my deais, do not understand
from this that James went to the peni-
tentiary and his wife took In washing.
Nor even that ho deserved to go to tho

and his wife wore dia-
monds as big as a hen's vgg. Nothing
of the sort.

James Just went Into politics; and
his talents being peculiarly suited to
the political fame which is often
complicated by the game played by
people who want things from the poli-
ticians he did extremely weil there.
In fact, ho went to congress after a
while and was permitted, about his
fourth term, to open his mouth and
ret the speaker's ear. This meant
that his ability was widely recognized
and that ho was In right.

Now, Genevieve was not, all these
long years, a nonentity; and eho
never allowed herself to be consid-
ered a nonentity. She was, In fact,
her husband's rij;ht hand man. In
the early days they used to talk
things over together and she was
often sure that ho really told her
how It was. Of course, lrom hia ow n
viewpoint, he did toll her how It was;
but there were other viewpoints. Still,
Genevieve read tho papers and her
husband's speeches In manuscript and
put in all tho commas and things he
had forgotten. In other words her
words fiho revised them.

Genevieve's own ambitions wero not
asleep all this while. She became
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"Urn," Said James.

deeply interested In club work aud
Identified herself with various wom-

an She ws, in fact,
for a number of years, president of
our local woman's club, than which,
ladles and gentlemen, none is more
uctlve in matters affecting tho bott
welfare oi tho state and nation.

"James," said Genevieve one day,
"James, I think wo should have a
bureau of publicity which will dis-
seminate, information which will be of
iuterest to others aud of beiKiit to
you."

"l:m!" said Jamos.
"James," said Genevieve, "I am Ko-iu-g

to establish u bureau of publicity,
and we will get out literature and
thus your campaign, which now ap-

proaches, will be enlivened."
"Urn!" said James.
No, James was not a brute.' He wh

Blmply wondering where the bureau
would be, whether they could get It
into either the dining room or the
nittlng room. And whether the wom-

an club would hold its meetings in
noine other room. And where tho
Ladles' Aid society would keep its
materials for niixtdon sewing. And,
In tho meantime, where the fumlly
would take its meals.

In a short time, "Jamej," eald Gene-

vieve, her pun's in a state of dignified
happiness impossible to describe,
"James, I have decided to establish
the bureau la the parlor. One must
have quiet for such responsible work,
and the dining room will not do n ac-

count of Katherina and the children
bothering u so."

"I'ui!'' haid James.
"James," said Genevieve one after-

noon shortly afterwards, "we nre
going to need the ult'.ii.g ruom for a
committee meeting of tho Ladles' Aid
and the club will have Jo meet In the
dining room. So lurry i;h your dln-C-

a little, plt'ime."

HELEN IIELl

The Genevieve Who Right-Han- d

Man

rrW?J

organizations.

Dinner, In the outlying districts
where most of use live, la not an
evening function, as In the great cen-
ters of population, but a noon busi-
ness, as Queen Elizabeth used to have
it.

"Vin!" said James, who wag Just
Bottling down to his cherry plo. And
he swallowed tho last mouthful in a
manner so hurried that It "tipuet him
for the rest of the afternoon, becauso
the doorbell rang and the ladles of
the executive board came rust'lng In.
Also, a tiptoeing clerk from the bu-

reau of publicity twir.ted an em-
barrassed head in at tho door and
paid to him, "I guess you better come,
here a minute, Jim, they'vo got things
all balled up about Judson's stand on
the tariff" nnd James hurried from
one part of hint to tho other, tranasct-ln- g

business nil the way.
"Paw," whooped hla youngest hope-

ful that evening, as he came home
from school, "paw, whut does Tom
Judson mean when he says hU paw
says you're henpecked? l'awfl tliur
ain't no ole hen pecked you, Is there?
Say, paw, I licked Tom for cayin'
you wuz hen-pecke- Say, paw, you
goin' to he home ever' day now?"

James was not at all.
lie was elmply reaping the benefit of
having a wife who was actively Inter-
ested In her husband's career. -

"You ought to see her house,"
cooes the wife of another prominent
politician. "She has those men
trapesing In everywhere ind the
meals are something fierce. I am
thankful to say that not one of that
political set ever finds himself under
my roof." Which Is hardly a thing to
bo proud of, either.

Jamos spends much of his time
away from home. IIo has to, of
course. Hut it is a fact that no mat-
ter how crowded hotels are James will
always have a room to himself, and
ho takes his meals in silent and soli-
tary grandeur wherever he may be.
No matter how his friends may
clamor, his rule Is invariable.

The crowd can have his Foclety
during business hours only when
James is away from home.
(Copyrlpbt, by Associated Literary Trons.)

JUST AN INNOCENT PASTIME

Naturally Miss Deia Became Quite
Incensed When She Was

Discovered.

The cot'.ago of Mirs Delia Judlin
was separated from that of her next
neighbors, tho Ashleys, by the slen-

derest rossiblo strip of space, and as
the houses had each a window exact-
ly opposite one another, it was an
tazy matter for sounds to travel back
and forth. Mips Delia, being of a so-

ciable nature, and always mindful of
t lie affairs of others, found it a great
picasuro to sit with her sewing bcsldo
her window, just back of her muslin
curtains, thus, with comfort and con-
tent, gleaning many interesting items
relating to tho private lives of her
neighbors which she afterward dis
seminated about the vlllago with
friendly, generosity.

One summer day, during a family
discussion among the Ashleys of an
unusually interesting nature, as Miss
Delia eat intensely listening, her
needle held motionless in air, she
was pained to hear one cf the Ashley
girls observe Buddc-uly- , "Take care
what you say, ma; you're close to the
window. Miss Delia C3n hear every
word, nnd she'll be spreading it ail
over the neighborhood before night."

With panting breath and flushed
chcrk, in an Impulbivo burst of out-race- d

feeling, Miss Delia swept her
curtain aside and called out indig-
nantly, "Lucinda Ashley, I can't hear
a thing you say from this window
not a pottered word, and you'd ought
to know it!"

"Wearing a smile, Lucinda'e face ap-
peared at her own window.

"Why, Miss Delia," said she, "of
course ycu can't. Whatever made you
think we thought you could?"

'T I thought mebby " floundered
Miss Delia, "you eecn xne here and
an- -"

"Oh, no," smiled Lucinda, with-
drawing, "not at all."

"Huh!" Miss Delia roso and closed
her window with a loud bang. "Docs
do some folks a heap of good to in-

terfere with other people's innocent
amusements!" Youth's Companlou.

Mourning In 8tyle.
"It never occurred to iue," observed

the browu-eye- woman, "that people
in mourning would want jewelry, but
that seems to bo decidedly the case.
I saw a woman the other day in
widows' garb. Grief as deep as fashion
could express it was demonstrated in
her clothes. However, not one modiidi
detail was missing. The very latent
in plix'Ves and skirt was there, and
around her neck hung a long chnln of
dull black beads. She carried tin elab-
orate chatelaine puree of gun lie(al.
Her tilm little pumps had pun metal
buckles, nuJ her purnsol a peculiar
wood handU, ) rimmed w it h fua metal.
Her widow's coi.'-i- was fasti-ni- with
a black pearl pin. -- uch nnidit'U grief
Eivts :'jf a paiii." " '

i

TLLLS WHAT SAVED IB Lift.
I had tried several remedies but thy

did not seem to f?ivo me any rell-f- . My ,

doctor said I had kidney and liver
trouble which I could not believe, as
the pnln ewmed to be in my stomach.
At times I had strh dreadful pxln
that. I could not move for three or four j

days and nothing would bring relief, j

1 could not walk and la a nhort time I j

lost ten and one half pounds in weight.
I also bad fainting spelln, backache
and always that tired and tleepy feel- -

I UK.
A lady friend who appeared to be

troubled in the name way as myself,
recommended Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.

I procured several bottles and
gave It a thorough trial and am find
to say that I am feeling perfectly well
end like a new ponton. I c.'neerf illly
recommend Hwamp-Koot- . to all miffer-er- s.

I truly believe that Swamp Root
saved my life.

Gratefully yours,
MRS. HENRY MUM.M,

It. i D. Ks. 1. Iox 49
tllvi.r a C. Lowell, lnd.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biripham-ton- ,
N. Y for a sample bottle. It will

convince mvone. You will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable informs,
tton, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t

end one-dolla- r eize bottles for Bale at
all drug stores.

VAIN EXPERIMENT.

Daughter Fa, why do you let the
furnaoe go out every evening Mr. Ro-

mance conies to see me?
Father I am trying to freeze out

the microbe of love, my deluded
daughter.

CURED SIX YEARS.

No Far of Further Kidney Trouble,
Mrs. .'osiah. Clinker, State St., Tama,

Iowa, gays: "My first symptom of
kidney trouble was intense pain lu my
back. This grew worse until I ached

in every part of my
body. I rested poor-
lyt'Wj and was so stiff In
tho mornlntr I found

tSt it hard to dress. I
. iTt. became tired easily,

lost flesh and wa3 in
a bad way. I was
w ell pleased with tho

quick relief Doan's Kidney Pills gavo
me. They drove the pains away and
restored my kidneys to a normal con-
dition. I have been free from kidney
trouble for six years."

"When Your Pack Is Lame, Remem-berth- e

Name DOAX'S." DOc, all stores.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Came Easy.
Representative James T. Lloyd of

Missouri was discussing the presi-
dent's beilef that the extra session of
congress would not try to revise the
whole tariff law.

"He had about as much to go on,"
said Lloyd, "as the man who ap-
proached a banker with a. request to
lend him money on a note. Ho want-
ed five hundred dollars.

"'Can you get an Indorser?' asked
the banker.

"'Sure,' replied the prospective bor-
rower, mentioning tho indorser's
name.

" 'Hut has he got ajy money?"
" 'Lots of it,' answered the other.

'He wins it at poker.'" Sunday
Magazine.

Explanations.
Miss Fullooul (of a poetical turn)
"Which are you of opinion one

should say, professor: 'Summer files'
or 'Summer flees?'"

Absent-Minde- Professor (great on
entomology) "The two species, my
Now, tho common house fly " Then
ho wondered w hy she suddenly opened
a conversation with the young man
on her right. London Sphere.

Mad About It.
"liinks is Just crazy about being

"How does he show It?"
"He Is trying to get his parrot

w ireless cuge."

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FRI E
beuil tfc slump fir Q?e tsuipten ot uijr Terr choic-

est Uld builxMMMl C'brimuiAS soil New tetir
Putt t'ardi; bfsuttful colors mid lovrlltBt denlgna
Art l'ut Cara Club, 141 M., 'lpeka, aaiuaa

After si!, young women Judge a man
more by his accomplishments than by
what he has accomplished.

Mra. fTtnatow'a BixMrilne Brrup for Children
eoftenti tbe KiKiis, reduces luflaninia-luiu- ,

aliara i ulu, oure iu colic, SJc a UIU

In the hands of a woman the pow
der rag is mightier than the sword.
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rATE Ar LHE Fletchers
Intervention That Made it Certain

Hour for Senator's Death Had
Not Struck.

Senator Duncan t.T. Fletcher of nor
Ida fought his berth one night on a
leepltig car on the way jouth from

Washington. Tuning back the cur-
tains of a lower nine, he aw that his
bed was already occupied.

"1!!, there?" citllnd the senator,
linking the stratjger by the shoulder.
The sleeper swoke and piotstd

antrlly.
"My name's Fletcher," explained

the statesman, "and this Is my berth."
"You've got nothing on me," an-

swered the other. "My name's Fletch-
er, and this is my berth."

"My full name Is Duncan U. Fletch-
er," the senator elaborated.

"Sos mine," agreed tho Intruder.
"Ah, I see," said the senator, po-

litely. "There must have been a mis-
take In reserving the jame berth for
two men of the same name. I'll go
into the next sleeping car."

The stranger, by this time, was fully
awake, and proceeded to apologize,
and to offer to give up the berth. This
the senator would not do, but went
into the car ahead, and found a place
to slsep.

An hour later the train wp.s wreck-
ed. The car In which the stranger
occupied the lower nlue fell through
a trestle, and that Fletcher was
killed. The senator's car wait not
damaged at all. Popular Magazine.

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY

"I have nlways used Cuticura Soap
and no other for my baby and he has
never had a sore of any kind. He
does not even chafe as most bable9
do. I feel sure that it is all owing to
Cuticura Soap, for he is fine and j

healthy, and when five months old,
won a prize in a baby contest It
makes my heart ache to go into so
many homes and see a sweet-face-

baby with the whole top of its head
a solid mass of scurf, caused by poor
soap. I always recommend Cuticura, i

and nine times out of ten the next
time I see the mother she says: 'Oh'.
I am so glad you told me of Cuticura.' "
(Signed) Mrs. G. A. Solby. Redondo
Beach, California, Jun. 13, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with e book, will ba
mailed free on application to "Cuti-
cura," Dept. 0 L, Boston.

Youth and Age.'
"The difference between youth and

age was never so well put," Baid Pev.
C. V. Penlow, in an address at an
Ocean Grove beach meeting, "as by
a playwright who wrote:

" 'Youth, which is forgiven every- -

thing, forgives itself nothing, Age,
which forgives Itself everything, is for--

given nothing.' "

Pain nnd Pwcllinc pld-- indicate in-

ternal rp:inio trouble. They are
tlip result of loc;il odd or inflammation
whii'h mn he quietly removed by H.uiilini
Wizard Oil.

Comparison.
"What Is so rare as a day in June?"
Well, the way we have steak for

diuuer Is a good deal rarer."

People who take the will for the
deed never break into the millionaire
class.
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17. L. DOUGLASrK
2.50, 3X0, 3.50 & 4.Ca SHOES

WOMEN wear Dougtn ttyluli, perfect
lilting, walking boots, thry
long wear, ai W.L.Dougla Men's

THE ENORMOUS INCREASE
m sale of W. L. Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over all other makes
the price.

The workmanship which has made W.
Dougtas shoes famous the world b

maintained in every pair.
If could take into my factories

it Brockton, show you how
Carefully V.L.Doug!as shoes are
would then understand why they war-
ranted to hold their shape, fit better !

wear than other make the
CAUTION tannine Vf. Tonela
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(ink KOY.H'

HHOKS outwear
fuctorr
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"Can read 'The Illlad in
original?"

"Not well. Dut he can make
ten around the end almost
every

undigested fruit
experience.
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c ciur mmu:il

tluio a hand
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Faint
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do experience pain
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distressing symptoms which
bad A heart tonic,

body-build- has stood the test of
of cures

Golden Medical Discovery
clock-wor- red

are in the
are well fed. are filled

rich That is why nervous debility,
disappear ore

alterative extract ot medicinal
Dr. Pierce the use of

Many have been cured of
scrofulous conditions, "fever-sores,- " white swellings, eta., by
Dr. Discovery. refreshing and tonia for

tissue waste, convalescence from fevers cr
thin Stick to this safe and sane and alt " just
t good " kinJt. oilered d uler who is a larger profit.

do half as much good as Dr. Golden Discovery.
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AAer all, it's a question cf powder. Your aruinunllioa
Is effective, or ineffe tivo In proportion ta the strength
of the powder anj th manntr ia vltUh it u tstrdj,

"Kick" U wa.ted ruiwerj all ot tho force oui?ht to bo
forward. This result is possible only in Holmi Hoxxi
AnniHiuitlon bccau."3 our siuokeltss powders orei tho only
ones that burn profc'rcaMvely aud create velocity ail ulng
(hi barrtL.

Try R. II. and provo for yourself that It shout (tuieker,
hlU harder and Wills further, liny our Shot bhcUa aud
Metallic Cartridges fruui your dealer.

iSraJor cur boulht vf amiruailljm fact.
KOUIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.

4th Street, Swanton, Yt.

!fljf!SIiilflly
GritOl.Cs." HAIH UHLbSiNU. r.MCt, l.oo. ail.
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